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No. 2006-156

AN ACT
HB 854

Relating to confidential security information of public utilities; and imposing
penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Public Utility

ConfidentialSecurityInformationDisclosureProtectionAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Agency.” Any office,department,boardor commissionof theexecutive
departmentsof the Commonwealth, any political subdivision of the
Commonwealth,the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission,the State System
of Higher Education or any State or municipal authority or similar
organizationcreatedby or pursuantto a statutewhich declaresin substance
that suchorganizationperformsor hasfor its purposethe performanceof an
essentialgovernmentalfunction.

“Confidential security information.” Information containedwithin a
recordmaintainedby an agencyin anyform, the disclosureof which would
compromisesecurity againstsabotageor criminal or terrorist acts and the
nondisclosureof which is necessaryfor the protectionof life, safety,public
propertyor public utility facilities, including, but not limited to, all of the
following:

(1) A vulnerability assessmentwhich is submitted to the
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency or any other Federal, State or local
agency.

(2) Portionsof emergencyresponseplans that are submittedto the
Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection,thePennsylvaniaPublic Utility
Commissionor any other Federal, State or local agencydealing with
responseproceduresorplanspreparedto preventor respondto emergency
situations,except those portions intended for public disclosure, the
disclosure of which would reveal vulnerability assessments,specific
tactics, specific emergencyproceduresor specific securityprocedures.
Nothingin this term shallbe construedto relieve a public utility from its
public notification obligationsunderotherapplicableFederaland State
laws.
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(3) A plan,map or otherdrawingor datawhich showsthe location or
reveals location data on community drinking water wells and surface
waterintakes.

(4) A securityplan, security procedureor risk assessmentprepared
specifically for the purpose of preventing or for protection against
sabotageorcriminal or terroristacts.

(5) (i) Specific information, including portions of financial
statements,about securitydevicesor personnel,designedto protect
againstsabotageorcriminal or terroristacts.

(ii) Nothing in this definition shall be construedto prevent the
disclosureof monetaryamounts.

“Dangerousto humanlife or property.” A violent act or an act which is
intendedto or likely to causedeath,seriousbodily injury or massdestruction.

“Facilities.” All theplant andequipmentof a public utility, including all
tangibleandintangiblerealandpersonalpropertywithout limitation; andany
andall meansand instrumentalitiesin any mannerowned,operated,leased,
licensed,used,controlled,furnishedor suppliedfor, by or in connectionwith
thebusinessof anypublic utility. Forthepurposesof this act, theterm.shall
also includeelectricpowergeneration.

“Mass destruction.” An act which is intendedto or likely to destroyor
causeserious damageto facilities, public or private buildings, placesof
public accommodationor public works under circumstancesevincing
depravedindifferenceto humanlife or property.

“Public utility.” Any person, corporation,municipality or municipal
authority or corporation now or hereafterowning or operating in this
Commonwealthequipmentor facilities for:

(I) Producing, generating,transmitting, distributing or furnishing
natural or artificial gas, electricityor steamfor the productionof light,
heator powerto thepublic for compensation.Forthepurposesofthis act,
thetermshall alsoincludeelectricpowergeneration~

(2) Diverting, developing,pumping, impounding, distributing or
furnishingwaterto or for thepublic for compensation.

(3). Using a canal,turnpike,tunnel,bridge, wharfand the like for the
public for compensation.

(4) Transportingor conveyingnatural or artificial g~s,crude oil,
gasolineor petroleumproducts,materialsfor refrigerationor oxygen or
nitrogenor otherfluid substance,by pipeline orconduit,for thepublic for
compensation.

(5) Conveying or transmitting messagesor communicationsby
telephoneor telegraphor domestic public land mobile radio service,
including, but not limited to, point-to-pointmicrowaveradio service,for
thepublic for compensation.

(6) Collecting, treating or disposing sewagefor the public for
compensation.

(7) Transportingpassengersorpropertyasa commoncarrier.
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“Terrorist act.” Any actor actsconstitutinga violentoffenseintendedto:
(1) intimidateor coercea civilian population;
(2) influencethe policy of a governmentby intimidation or coercion;

or
(3) affectthe conductof a government.

“Violent offense.” An offense under 18 Pa.C.S. Pt. II (relating to
definition of specific offenses), including an attempt, conspiracy or
solicitation to commit any such offense, which is punishable by
imprisonmentof morethan oneyearand involvesanactdangerousto human
life or property.
Section 3. Procedures for submitting, challenging and protecting

confidentialsecurityinformation.
(a) General rule.—The public utility is responsiblefor determining

whether a record or portion thereof contains confidential security
information. When a public utility identifies a record as containing
confidentialsecurityinformation,it mustclearly statein its transmittalletter,
uponsubmissionto an agency,that therecordcontainsconfidentialsecurity
information andexplainwhythe informationshouldbetreatedas such.

(b) Submissionof confidential security infonnation.—Anagencyshall
developfiling protocolsandproceduresfor public utilities to follow when
submitting records, including protocols and proceduresfor submitting
records containing confidential security information. Such protocols and
proceduresshall instruct public utilities who submit recordsto anagencyto
separatetheir informationinto at leasttwo categories:

(1) Public.—Recordsor portionsthereofsubjectto the provisionsof
the act of June21, 1957 (P.L.390, No.212),referredto as the Right-to-
Know Law.

(2) Confidential.—Recordsor portionsthereofrequestedto betreated
as containing confidential security information and not subject to the
Right-to-KnowLaw.
(c) Challenges to designation of confidential security

infonnation.—Challengesto a public utility’s designationor requestto
examinerecordscontainingconfidentialsecurityinformationby a memberof
the public shall be madein writing to the agencyin which the record or
portions thereof were originally submitted. The agency shall develop
protocols and proceduresto addresschallengesto the designationsor
requeststo examinerecordscontaining confidential security information.
Suchprotocolsandproceduresshallinclude:

(1) Written notification to the public utility by the agencyof the
requestto examinerecordscontainingconfidentialsecurityinformationor
challengeof its designation.

(2) An opportunity for agency review of the public utility’s
designation.
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(3) During the review or any appeal of the agency’sdecision,the
agency shall continue to honor the confidential security information
designationby thepublic utility.

(4) Agency review of the public utility’s designationor requestto
examinerecords containing confidential security information shall be
based on consistency with the definition of confidential security
information containedin this actor whentherearereasonablegroundsto
believedisclosuremayresult in a safetyrisk, includingtherisk of harmto
anyperson,ormassdestruction.

(5) Written notification of the agency’sdecisionon confidentialityto
thepublic utility andmemberof thepublic that requestedto examinethe
records containing confidential security information or challengedthe
designationmadeby the public utility shall occurwithin 60 days.In the
samewriting, the agencyshall affirmatively statewhetherthe disclosure
would compromise the public utility’s security against sabotageor
criminal or terroristacts.

(6) Following written notification by the agencyof its decision on
confidentiality,thepublic utility andmemberof thepublic shall begiven
30 daysto file an appealin CommonwealthCourt where thecourt may
reviewtherecordscontainingconfidentialsecurityinformationin camera
to determineif they are protectedfrom disclosureunderthis act. During
pendencyof the in camerareview, the recordssubjectto the in camera
review shallnotbemadepartof thepublic courtfiling.
(d) Protecting confidential security information.—An agency shall

developsuchprotocolsas maybe necessaryto protectpublic utility records
or portions thereof that contain confidential security information from
prohibiteddisclosureundersection5. Suchprotocolsshallensurethat:

(1) Eachcopy of a recordor portion thereofcontainingconfidential
securityinformation is clearly markedas confidentialandnot subject to
theprovisionsoftheRight-to-KnowLaw.

(2) Eachcopy of a recordor portionthereofcontainingconfidential
securityinformation is kepton sitein a securelocation,separatefrom the
generalrecords relating to the public utility, where it is available for
inspectionby authorizedindividuals.

(3) Only authorizedindividuals, as designatedby the agency,may
haveaccessto recordsor copiesthereofcontainingconfidential security
information.

(4) Authorizedindividuals,asdesignatedby theagency,shallundergo
training andsign an accessagreementwhich summarizesresponsibilities
andpersonalliabilities if confidential securityinformation is knowingly
or recklesslyreleased,publishedor otherwisedisclosed.

(5) A documenttrackingsystemis establishedto allow for recordsor
copiesthereofcontainingconfidentialsecurityinformationto betraceable
at all timesto a singleperson.
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(e) Redactionof confidential security information.—If an agency
determinesthat a record or portions thereofcontain confidential security
information and information that is public, the agency shall redact the
portionsof the record containing confidential security information before
disclosure.
Section4. Applicability to otherlaw.

Public utility records or portions thereof which contain confidential
securityinformation,in accordancewith the provisionsof this act, shall not
be subjectto the provisionsof the act of June21, 1957 (P.L.390,No.212),
referredto as theRight-to-KnowLaw.
Section5. Prohibition.

(a) Generalrule.—An agency shall not release,publish or otherwise
disclosea public utility recordor portionthereofwhich containsconfidential
securityinformation,in accordancewith theprovisionsof this act.

(b) Exception.—Notwithstandingsubsection(a), an agencymay, after
notification andconsultationwith thepublic utility, disclosea public utility
recordor portionthereofwhich containsconfidentialsecurityinformation,in
accordancewith theprovisionsof this act, that is necessaryfor construction,
renovationor remodelingwork on anypublic building or project.Releaseor
disclosureof such recordsor portions thereoffor thesepurposesdoesnot
constituteprohibiteddisclosureundersubsection(a) anddoesnot result in
such records or portions thereofbecomingpublic records subject to the
provisionsof the act of June21, 1957 (P.L.390,No.212),referredto as the
Right-to-KnowLaw.
Section6. Penalties.

A public official or public employeewho acquiresa public utility record
or portions thereofwhich contain confidential security information or any
reproductionof a public utility record or portion thereofwhich contains
confidential securityinformation andwho knowingly or recklesslyreleases,
publishesor otherwisedisclosesa public utility record or portion thereof
which containsconfidential security information or any reproduction of a
public utility recordor portionthereofwhich containsconfidentialsecurity
information commits a misdemeanorof the second degree subject to
prosecutionby the AttorneyGeneralandshall,uponconviction,be sentenced
to paya fme of notmorethan $5,000pluscostsofprosecutionor to a termof
imprisonmentnot to exceedoneyear, or both, andshall be removedfrom
officeor agencyemployment.
Section7. Effectivedate.

Thisact shalltakeeffectin 180 days.

APPROVED—The29thdayofNovember,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


